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Agenda of cultural tourist and traditional events in Bucovina

31 August – 3 September

Fructfest - Forest Fruit Festival - Campulung
Moldovenesc
Although at its first edition, this festival is most likely to establish a solid
tradition. Amongst different events organized on this occasion, there will be
fairs, presentations and testing of different products such as forest fruits,
drinks, syrups, pies, jellies, cakes and many others, football junior
championships, dance music concerts, folk recitals and parties.
Further info: 0230-314425

2 September

Collectors` Fair - Suceava
At House of Culture in Suceava, stamp and coin collectors will have the
chance to admire, exhibit and talk about their beloved collections, assembled
over a significant number of years. The event takes place every Saturday,
from 9 o’clock in the morning.

20 August – 10 September

„Lecturi obligatorii” (Mandatory readings)
Drama Festival - Campulung Moldovenesc
The second festival that makes its debut in Campulung Moldovenesc this
year. The event is part of a sequence of manifestations dedicated to the great
composer Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, since 2006 has been declared Mozart
International Year. The festival will host open rehearsals, book launchings,
workshops, lectures and performances, and it will be organized in three
sections.
Further info: 0230-314425

21-23 September

International “Dyes in History and
Archaeology” Conference - Suceava
In the past years, this important and prestigious conference was held in cities
such as Lyon, Amsterdam, Edinburgh, Avignon, Liverpool and Montpellier;
now it will take place in Suceava. Its subjects revolve around dyes, colors and
themes used in mural paintings, costumes and decorations.
Further info: 0230 216 439

18-24 September

Musicians` Camp - Suceava
The main purpose of the event is educating musicians into learning new
techniques and exchanging experience throughout a week of trainings and
workshops.
Further info: 0230 530 126

14 – 15 September

Day of the Cross - Volovat
The first day of this holiday is dedicated to prayers and religious sermons,
while the second day is filled with music, dances and feasts.
Further info: 0230 419 504

July – September

Wax Statues Exhibition - Suceava`s Royal Fortress
The famous Russian works of art continue their journey through the country.
This summer they await their visitors in the beautiful region of Bucovina.
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